Gateway Approved
Through 2016

Question Corner

We have good news! The Gateway to Better Health
program has been approved by the federal government to
continue after December 31, 2015. This means you can keep
getting health care services in 2016. Gateway to Better
Health is still a temporary program and is not Medicaid.
Gateway to Better Health is now scheduled to expire on
December 31, 2016, or when Missouri expands Medicaid to
cover those in the Gateway to Better Health program.

A: You will not need to re-apply for Gateway to

INSIDE

Depending on when you enrolled in Gateway to Better
Health and other reasons, you may
have to provide the State with
information to stay enrolled in
2016. It is important that you read
all of your mail from Gateway to
Better Health and the State
and follow directions for
any information that is
needed. Please also
make sure the State
and your health center
have your correct
contact information
on file.

Q: Do I need to re-apply for Gateway to
Beמּer Health?
Better Health in 2016. You may, however, have to
complete a review form or turn in documents to
keep your benefits. If this is something you need to
do, you will receive information in the mail from
the State or your health center.

Q: Will I get a new member ID card for 2016?
A: Yes, you will receive a new member ID card,
along with a new member handbook, in early 2016.
Your new card will have an updated program
expiration date of December 31, 2016. Please
continue to use your 2015 card until you receive
your new card.

Q: If I have questions about Gateway to
Beמּer Health, who can I talk to?

A: If you have any questions about
Gateway to Better Health, please
call our call center at
1.888.513.1417.
They will be able
to help you.
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Things to Bring to a
Doctor Appointment:
How to be prepared
for your next doctor’s
appointment.

Is Stress Making
You Sick?
Learn what toxic stress is,
how it can make you sick,
and how to be able to
bounce back.

Winter Health Tips:
How to protect yourself
during cold and ﬂu season
and make your winter
safe and healthy.

Upcoming Events:
See dates for member
orientation sessions with
information about how
to use your Gateway to
Beמּer Health coverage.

Make the
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Things to Bring
to a Doctor
Appointment

It is important to be as prepare
when going to see your doctor.
things you need will make the
more quickly and will help you
the best care possible. The next
the doctor, bring these items:

TIPS to HELP Is Stress Making You Sick?
✔ Call a friend who always makes
you laugh and feel good about
yourself. This will increase your
“good stress” (yes, there is such
a thing).
✔ Learn and use relaxation
techniques (yoga, meditation,
deep breathing). Get some
exercise.

✔ Learn to set boundaries by
saying “no”. This will help you
say “yes” to what you do want
to do.

✔ Write down a few things that
make you grateful. This will help
to change your perspective and
mindset.
✔ Do your best. Perfection
isn’t possible.
Be proud,
however
close you
get.

We all have stress in our lives. Not all
stress is bad, but when we live with
high levels of stress, called toxic stress,
it can be bad for our health. This is
why the St. Louis Regional Health
commission started Alive and Well
STL. Alive and Well STL is focused
on talking about this issue. We want
to see St. Louis become a community
where we have the support, resources
and know-how to overcome the
diﬃcult things that happen to us.
Stressful things happen to everyone,
and it is time we acknowledge
that toxic stress is keeping our
entire community from being
the best it can be.

happening to you. Each bad thing
can make it more and more diﬃcult
to cope or to bounce back. Alive and
Well STL wants to help people be
able to bounce back. We are working
to change St. Louis into a community
that doesn’t blame people, but instead
tries to understand what happened to
them. Our hope is that understanding
what happened will help more people
get the help and support they need to
be alive and well. To learn more, visit
www.aliveandwellstl.com.

Alive and Well STL wants to
make sure everyone understands
what stress is and how it can
make us sick. Stress can be
toxic and unhealthy if it causes
feelings of fear or makes you feel
helpless. Sometimes stress can
be toxic when bad things keep

F E AT U R E

with Stress

Did You Know?
•

For each pound of weight loss, there is a 4 pound reduction in
knee stress. This means that if you have knee arthritis, losing
5 pounds feels like losing 20 pounds!

•

The glow from screens on electronics (phones, tablets, etc.) can
make it hard for you to fall asleep at night. Turn oﬀ all electronics
one hour before going to bed.

•

When you talk on a cell phone while driving, you are more
impaired than drunk drivers with blood-alcohol levels over .08.
Please be safe and don’t text or talk on your cell phone
while driving.
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 Medical history

 Medication list or bottles of medications
– If you bring a list, write down how
much you take, how often you take it,
and why you take it

– Include a list of diagnoses
(ex: diabetes, high blood
pressure, etc.) and any
doctors you have seen or
are seeing now

 List of questions for the doctor

Winter
Health Tips

Upcoming
EVENTS

Colder weather is here! During the
winter season, we have to protect
ourselves against cold and flu season as
well as dangerous weather conditions.
Here are a few tips to make your winter
a safe and healthy one.

If you are a new Gateway to Better
Health member, or if you would
like more information about how to
use your Gateway to Better Health
coverage, please come to one of
our scheduled member orientation
sessions.

• Wash your hands to prevent the spread of sickness. It takes 20 seconds
of scrubbing with soap and water to kill all of the germs.
• If you use hand sanitizer, rub the sanitizer on your hands until it is
completely dry. You will still have germs on your hands if you don’t
follow this routine.
• If you have to walk in snowy or icy weather, wear good shoes, be aware
of your surroundings, and walk with small, shuﬄing, flat-footed steps
to prevent falling.
• When shoveling snow, keep these important things in mind:
o Do not shovel after eating or
while smoking
o Take it slow and stretch out
before you begin
o Shovel only fresh, powdery snow;
it's lighter
o Push the snow instead of lifting it
o If you do lift it, use a small shovel
or only fill the shovel half way

The
Funny
Bone

o Lift with your legs, not your back
o Do not work to the point
of exhaustion
o Don't pick up a shovel without
a doctor's permission if you have
a history of heart disease
o If you feel tightness in your chest
or dizziness, stop immediately

To register for any of these
sessions, please call the Gateway
to Better Health Call Center at
1.888.513.1417. We will continue
to add new sessions in 2016.

Get Your Flu Shot!
Flu season is here, and we want
you to be protected. Gateway
to Beמּer Health covers a ﬂu shot
at your primary care
health center. Talk
to your doctor
about geמּing
a ﬂu shot
today!

Gateway to Better Health
9370 McKnight Road
Suite 300
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
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